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yond what this case requires ; but as I would
irather keep respectable men, even though
wild enthusiasta, out of prison and out of
trouble than tempt theum into it, I shall prefer
to err rather ou the side-of franknes than of
reticence. The etreets of the town are the
property, not of the magistrates alone, but of
the whole inhabitants of the town, and they
are dedicated to the ordinary and wehl-known
uses of roads or of streets. They are dedica-
ted to b. tboroughfarss for men, for animaie,
and for carniages, and flot dedicatsd to be
arenas for orations, or for manifestations of
mob, force and its powers of intimidation*and
destruction, or for rioting. No one, on the
pretense of enlightsning or converting the
public, lias a right te obstruet the street. He
je bound te walk on snd keep hie feet in mo-
tion, however hie tongus may be occupied;
and any one who collecta a crowd-whether
he be a cureing filhmonger, or a frantic poli-
tician, or a demeuted Salvationit-is a
breaksr cf the law, because he is not mersly
using hie own riglit in the etreete, but usurp-
ing the rights of others, obetrncting their
right of way, and annoying themi by excited,
loud, incoherent raving, or at leaet by noise
they do not wish to hear. No men, whatever
their calling or station, have any right of
public meeting on the strees. The magie-
trates themeselves have no such riglit. They
are trustees for the public, and their power
over the streeta is simply te regulats the use
of the streets for the benefit of the whole
public, flot te couvert theni or any part of
thera inte arenas for public meetinks, which
would not b. a regulation of the use of public
thorouglifares, but a perversion te an entirely
different and pe'rhaps miechievous purpose,
and an obstruction of public riglits of way. In
my opinion a magistrats would have no more
right te denounce eocialism te a crowd on
the High Street, than a socialiet would have
a riglit te denounce the magistrate' *in the
same place on Sundays or on Saturdays, and
I incline to the conviction tliat ths mouth of
any Sunday street orator can be closedy if not
by the police, then by interdict as a Public
nuisance. If thers 1)5 one personal riglit be-
tonging te every inhabitant of Scotland, te
every citizen of Dundee, more tha'n another,
it ia his night te spend bie Sunday in peace,

te say hie prayers in public or in solitude,
te meditats in silence upon the liglits and
shadows of existence, te think bis own
thoughts without distraction, whstber tbsy
be profane or pious. But how conld any one
not deaf, in the vicinity cf High Street, Dun-
dee, think bis own thoughts and enjcy bis
Sabbath peace witb one set cf fanatice yelling
about the missies of the poor and the vices
and oppression of the rich; another set sing-
ing hymne te varicus different tunes, some
with sacred and many with secular associa-
tions; a few units in estacies of hope ahout-
ing " Hallelujai; " and a greater number in
paroxysme cf despair practising'the exerciss
cf howling and groaning by way of prepara-
tien for a miserabîs hereafter? Recause a
man ie a fanatic inspired by ignorant or
unprincipled socialism, or net lees ignorant,
uJnreaeoning superstition, what riglit bas lie
te rob the peaceable, rational, hoe-keeping
inhabitants cf a district cf tbsir Sabbath
peace, and force upen theni a msdley of wild,
unhappy noises, as if Bedlam liad let looe
its most disccntentsd, strong-lunged, weak-
minded inhabitants ? le it not rather strange
and eomewbat unaccountable that politicians
who pretend te seek after equal rigbte for
themeelves, should show the kind cf sincerity
that is in them by disrsgarding and tramp-
ling upon the rights of others, and by insult-
ing the religions feelings and convictions cf
all who are compelsd to lieten te the peliti-
cal rant with whicb yeu and the like cf you
desecrate the Sabbatb day ? I do net say
tbat your meuths should be shut, but I do
eay that nobody should be, compslled te bsar
yen. Liborty cf speech i8 the riglit of ail,bu1tso alec ia the liberty cf refusing te hear.-
-Law, Tmes (London.)

PRIZE-FIGHTS,.
It will be, perbape, newe te the members

cf the pugilistic fratsrnity wbo wsnt from
here toesnjoy the Sullivan-Kilrain perform-
ance, te bear that, their psrspiring admira-
tion of those two berces wae an offence
against the laws cf the State cf New York.

Wlietlier or net prize-fighting is an offence
has neyer been the subject cf doubt, even at
common law: Reg. v. Billingbam, 2 C. & P.
234; Reg. v. Perkins, 4 C. & P. 537.
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